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master were^c^sktrat witiHffie v2u£ Th kfwTz V*01* ha?ardû?s ayocatioa.

«o^ oÆ^coSr^e’ Mre fo/th? member SfaSSSftï

opposition ehouid be’ held partial^ r£ nP°n the feelings of the workers 
sponsible, as he had been a irrembL.’S by presenting false conditions to them, 
the government when the echedute^*?. .eD4<mvoring to convince them that 
approved schedule was criminal carelessness or callousness to

r a7lam ofthe^et^rorT otil
particuhu- S^anStaWiSrSSS: blameableL
to do with tho twUnutmorit "aT , .m& Mr. IMcPhillips commented upon theHe belief thatfn m^v casi Tb« ^ged bpiai°8 e^>ressed by Hon. Mr.

M^rEEE-H ËH.;'“«ras ? *
, Hon eûl^>1prem?œ° explained6 haT’w ««1. expression of regret that the First

Unpardonable Misrepresent».
tlon Respecting the Fernie f operation had been materially f^ultaT^retelVV LibeÎS? creed-‘n 

Disaster. ^ ^ Wer w^ulrffX5TX
no ~mp~bâsTogSe7svriuma™ ^mission, the very circumst^e that 
from agitators V except Mr. Lampman was the son-in-law of the

The resolution was amended to cover ro^deïation^as hdTribleChlded Mm 110111 EUROPEAN OOILD WAVE.
Westminster^ eÆrifSa h1 Nei in cioïng thl debatt Mr. Hawthom- Tergiversations of Liberals On f ,, ™ ~„

Tariff Questions Roundly ^

waVZrVedHby “T- Hawthormb- ' île” SS Condemned. ^ April 17.—(Such a cold snap
tb®t ,a return be granted of the | to appoint his own eonrin-law as a com- -------------- and snowfall as experienced m the Uuit-

,Besides discussing the cost of the I* . at thf c$Foner’s inquest missioner. He had not given evidence’ ^“TTrin« the Pnet week are
civil service in a purely academic way Sr® t?Sd“flst|r at the Ferme mines in before the commission because he was From °« Own Oor respondent. unprecedented in twenty years. The
and ill advance of information on the 1 1"?"' aPd a return also of the evi- ■ not a coal miner, and his information Ottawa, April 17.—A bold and pro- d" .the .Contin-
subject which the ministry is quite > be?°fe tbe special commis- was necessarily second-hand to a large Kreseive policy for Canada was enunciat- 2?n,~, fe” today in Pans. At Mar-
agreeable to produce, and debating at “q ,8 i8to tbi ca83es of a cci- extent; nor had he brought hie infor- 6(1 by Mr. Borden, the leader of the op- to ere was a great storm, result-
length and from all standpoints the et- ™a! mi”^6v,™la,Nauaimo City mante before the commission, because to Position, in his logical speech in pariia- able daT8,age- , A number
ficieney of existent law and its enforce- ?ed that the constantly have done so would have been to eacri- ™ent today. He summed it up as fol- craft were sunk and work was
ment for reducing to a minimum the „n8J..di“*ter? ln, the coal mines See their employment. He was satis- low®: suspended on the quays,
danger to the coal miner’s life, the legis- Rn>; h eïînflfiîv, to j government of fled that neither the coal companies nor “To so arrange our tariff that all legi- 0 "
lature yesterday had a comparatively , t tv,ipCf; ai„a moFe Particular- the insjieetors are doing their duty in timate industries at present established — ^ ~
dull sitting. Several bills were ad-. if» v; ~reaepartmeut' Hast year the matter of safeguarding the lives of in this country should be
vanned in addition, one or two questions 7„ ■ r. a competent commis- workers—and that the inspectors dare as to ensure as far as possible perman-
a ne veered, and the House found time to (iten«re,.in<1„U,!1e „ 0 the causes of these not do so for fear of losing their offl- enc,y under conditions of depression_
wade through several dreary pages of ? . 8 commission had been cial beads. well as in times of commercial expan-
amendmeuts in committee to the As- wl jbut n .’ 68cb 8 one 83 would The resolution carried. S1?S; . .
sessment Act amendment bill, which will „„„ 'ÜP ,• as satisfactory to the min- A QUESTION AMD ANSWER . ’q° mvite capital and attract labor,be further considered Monday. The n?Z^J1!691wer® at etake- or would r«r N«iTT.^. to secure the establishment of other in-
Premier has announced that the n iight’e expected to show* the way to remedial >Mr. Neill asked. dus tries which the resources and raw
sittings will not begin, as anticipated actl?n\ H® protested particular! 1* many crown gr.aTlt® have material of our country amply justify,
next week, incidentally affirming n giv- f88™1 thf irrationality of appointing ^.D issued or applied for under the pro- "To preserve by means of an ade-
ing his reasons, the nrineiDle of the law,er’ who. could not be expected to visions of the South African War Land quaiely protective tariff our own home
eight-hour day. The House can get ?Ive a, pTac,tical or beneficial opinion as i'^an^. Act» 1900- market for our own people, aud to have
through quite as much business he con- t°,.tecbuical coal mining methods. He 2- How many of these were issued to the policy of government so declared
tends, working with rational’ hours beheved bbaî if b°uest and capable in- “-Pplied for by persons who had pre- and understood.
which bring the members to their duti™ q,ulTy had beea made, it would have ! piously served in South Africa, an* “In framing our tariff to have regard Winnipeg, April 17,-Rev. I. M Barr 
fresh and capable shown that the existent laws for the ' h°w many were issued to or applied for solely to the interests of Canada which originator of the all-British colony pass-

protection of the coal miner’s life are ! by Persons to -whom the original claim- have been committed to our charge, al- ed through here today from Ottawa 
Included in the mutine ef the (not properly enforced; that the inspectors aIï*s bad transferred their rights? though recognizing that in consulting our where lie had been delayed owing to

the petitions of the Micele^ iA™ie‘ttinf’’ 5° 1101 Perform their duty; and that they 'Hon. Mr. Wells replied: own interests we must not be unmind- necessary business to be transacted
Similkameen Coal & RaiLway Co ^Alr th „ w d? t7 ■becaaae they would risk 1. 58 crown grauts have been issued; othe?f raised against us by Urith the Department of the Interior.
Fulton) and the British American Dmie" lo6s of their positions did they do so. 16 applications are now pending. “To «rT"f^nm'o .. . When shown a copy of a Battleford pa-
ing Co. (Mr. Stables) were oresented n? advocated the appointment of the | 2. 30 crown grants have been issued ,„Ih _° j®° pja“f °’!r ,,nhC.al Policy that per, making some grave charges against 
read and referred to thl Prifate^ms m>aors whose lives are to volunteers (or their heirs or execu- ÎSÎLïfe-1)0 P,ald a l',e executive management of the party,
committee. Reports were received fmml ^a'ly at stake' tors) who personally served in South îhât our fabor nc eh^ nn ?gti,a‘W/yS ba remarked that no doubt the towm out
the committee stating that the standing *There J™6 no objection to the résolu- 2 applications are pending. our producers and manufaetorJî-t ^ T°U d like to 866 the stores syn-
rules had not been complied with in the tioj' ?P.the P81? ot Hon. Messrs. Eberts 3. ^ crown grants have been issued not beexpected^to mmüeto‘on ®a“" dlca,f? broken UP> so that the people 
cases of the Flathead Valley Railway “°d l rK>r’ both of whose departments to substitutes; 14 applications are pend- terms with countries Î™which the eon 7ould baTe to purchase from them, but
Co. and the Diocese of Kootenay, but 7hZ f£“5e^ed’ but jt was pointed out,*8*- dition of lito among the laboring oZ- & £oull,n5ut be hothered with their af-
proposing an extension of time in which vprv 3?^cl1 Sase "îï be . The remainder of the sitting was spent ses is altogether different. We do not anrt. ^ey nJ,ust look out for them-
üiieh might be done as in the public in-, o ux n? J1Ji11“OU6i,i agP’e?atmg 2,°^9 or in committee upon the Assessment bill, desire to reduce our laboring nooula- ?5 veï ïfc^as a nonsense, he reiterat- 
terest. This was acquiesced in by the J-hiV i?ag?5 ?? / iv .wilich could not pos- upon which progress was reported. Be- tion to the low standard of living to that f • about the management of the party 
adoption of the reports. Mr. Houston *lrJr, ;LP™‘ v tb*s s^slon; Tbey as- fore the rising of the House, Mr. Mar- hard fierce struggle for existence which ïnü8 ‘2 bad ?haPe; they were quite ca- 
then moved the introduction of the two f°r N.ai‘i\lmo tbat he tin introduced the petitiou and bill of prevails in many countries. We do not E%^f-,earry.',2s everything through sat-
hills referred to, and was reminded by hn5 ,,,, a'“ free access to the evidence, the Independent Telephone Co., the hill want the laboring classes to compete 1, fa<i.tor.l y‘ * am satisfied we have 
Mr. Speaker that the fees- had not yet ÎTln. desirability of print- going direct to the Private Bills com- without protection against the nauner Ç*uct of unoccupied land in the
been paid. As to the railway hill, Mr. ” 60 Jenet“y a hook. mittee. Thw committee will meet on labor of anv country. country; I know it all; I have been all
Houston observed: .As to the composition of the commie- Monday morning at 10, for the consider- “To utilize the labor of our oaooU in ?V8r lt»and °» every eectiou to ex-

“I have the fees in my pocket.” a*08’ *be. Premier observed that he re- atl08, of the petitions of the Kootenay the conversion of our own raw^aterial t!!!"!the “l ’ and ie first-class. We 
The hill received its introductory read- *a,rded himself as quite as competent to 'Development & Tramway Syndicate, into finished products reohired for use LA° go,,a ,on* way from the railway 

mg aud went to the Railway committee, ^ect good men as the member for Na- tbe ■British American Dredging Co., in our own country It is surelv had a b!?,ek of land as good as that,
The same objection presented itself in 88880 himself would he. That member a8,d the Nicola, Kamloops & Sim ilk a- policy to export out raw material to 2^ i 01i T1 *,®8d *t is excellent land and 

respect to the Diocesan bill. bad never worked in a coal mine. He m<*8 Coal & Railway Co. send our laboring c asseslihroad to ’find îS 5e6* 12° be bad- This party is but
"Oh the Lord will provide the fees,” (the Premier) had. He believed the ________ mooring classes abroad to hnd the herald of the colony.”

said Mr. Houston. members of the commission

Talking For 
Popularity

work in Its manufactories and to send 
after both our money to pay for the fin 
ished product.”

The opposition leader took up the ques
tion of relations with the Motherland 
and with foreign countries. He showed 
how completely British preference had 
failed to effect its purpose and improve
ment had swallowed itself in a dispute 
with Germany, having refused last year 
to accept an opposition motion for re
taliation, and this year had adopted it 
'Proceeding, he pointed ont the danger 
this country ran of being made a slaugh
ter market by the United States. The 
tergiversations of the Liberals on the 
tariff question were shown up, and then
he moved an amendment declaring in fa- __ \r
vor of protection to ail classes of Can- vPen Verdict Returned by Jury 
adian industries. The debate was ad- In Inniiecf ut« n..n.
journed on Hon. Mr. Cartwright’s mo- " ,nt,uest lnto Death of
tion* Rogers.

Mainland 
News In Brief

the vessel by the owners as stevedore» ’ 
and was doing so.

Stevens said he had contracted to dis* 
xr^î8® 186 vessel at Vancouver—not at 
Victoria. He cams here to help the 
captain, having been told to do so by;
asristfn^L®1 Vancouver. He was just 
assisting the master—that was all. He 
was unloading the vessel—looking aften 
the men for the captain.

answer to Mr. Bradburn—for the 
prosecution—he said the owners paid, 
dte^ho.^18 J°remen engaged the men, 
emntovglni§ the ve8aeL Hte7 were in his 
2“p ?y‘ F« was the stWfedore; He en- 
gaged a derrick frein T P Wp«t tta 
came here to assis™ the captoinl tot 
£atJa880t 18 his contract. He would 
S “! of pocket $300 by coming to
véssrirlherérhe la8i time he discharged a 

Thi here.was four years ago.
untiieM™nd?;trfaotr6deaciiried ^

Members for Rossland and Na- 
nalmo Talking for Political 

Effect.
Conservative Leader In Forceful 

Logical Speech Outlines 
Party Platform.

Witness Says McGregor Admitted 
Shooting Unknown Man on 

Vancouver Wharf.
de-

Canada for the Canadians and 
Adequate Protection for 

AH Classes.
0 case

Civil Service Salaries Discussed 
—Much Work for King’s 

Printer.
A well known school principal an-

iikeretheef0ri- lhe magistrate, for being 
1 k to! foolish virgins of history—il 

bl?. lamp did not bum. He was
sary ïîeh't-wîfto^'ll wl'tbout the neces- 
be carried after night fati-Vlto aSS
richÜ'asV^suÎt ** ™ three dollarB

A- Anderson and S. P. Sutton, the 
r?,8 yoan* men who were with Stewart 
p,ba? be hicked the Chinaman, Low 
i^5v’ whlch offence he was fined 

iriu J *ïere remanded until Wednesdav 
The defence wishes to show authorities 

pr°ve that they are n, t equally liable 
with Stewart for the assault under the 
section which deals with anyone having
aet^to !,Utent„t0 c?mmit an unlawful 
aet-whieh is the view the magistrate

Shingle Manufacturers Look
ing for Additional Shipping 

FadHtles.
that
seen

From Oar Own Gar respondent.
Vancouver, B. C., April 17,-The pre- 

hminary hearing in the Rogers murder 
case took place today in the Police 
wourt. Armstrong, who was assaulted 
"0 minutes before Rogers was shot, 
swore that after the shooting a man 
caine towards them from tbe direction 
where the shooting took place. When 
the man was near he recognized the 
prisoner, James McGregor, a car check- 
er, who had been working for the C. 
T- I}: since the strike. They were 
standing between where Rogers was 
Shot and where the shots came from, 
but to one side. When McGregor came 
up he said: “I know I shot one of the 
men, I saw him drop on one knee.” In 
substance he then remarked: “I sighted 
my shot along the side of the building.” 
-this evidence caused some sensation in 
court, which was packed to hear the 
>'ri? ' > The trial has been adjourned, 
and the charge withdrawn against Allan 
as the calibre of Allan’s revolver differed 
from the bullet found.

CAR SHORTAGE.
A committee from the Shingle Manu

facturers’ Association will meet the 
council of the Board of Trade today for 
the purpose of discussing the shortage 
of cars matter with them. A prominent 
shingle manufacturer said last night 
that he had been short every week for a 
number of weeks, and he supposed other 
mills were in the same condition. Each 
week every mill reported to the secre
tary of the association the shortage of 
cars, and in this way each data could 
be secured. The C. P. R. were doing 
their best to supply cars for the Cana
dian Northwest trade, but were not dis
posed to furnish them for points further 
East than Winnipeg. While mill men 
on this side of the line are suffering from 
car shortage, they may congratulate 
themselves that they are not as badly 
off in this respect as the Puget Sound 
mills.

BARR COLONY
IN C00D SHAPE

so protected so

as

P cases set for this moro- Æj®. police Court. Susan, a West 
Coast Indian, who was in possession of
Wah Yornc1SV'\be tried for^hlTofflnce! 
lirmL t„ng Y Ct 18 accused of supplying
dffin wL°w J°e’ a K8?" island Im 
oian, who was yesterday fined SA nml$1 costs for being drunk, and a result
lionv6 i! 06 °Vha chink; John Bara!-
noux is accused of thpft fmtw +■»,
mckle-in-the-slot gas machine in the Al- 

df8ce ha», and William Harplr 
!.to!lk?lan of G?rge road is to appear 
again m connection with the charge of 
shooting at a dog inside the city ifmits

Originator Denies Rumors of 
Mismanagement and Will be 

no Trouble.

NEW THEATRE ATTRACTS.

Cro^da Hear Fine Programme at After
noon and Evening Performances.

-Edison theatre, the home of high class 
audeville and moving pictures con

tinues to play to crowded houses both 
afternoon and evening. The giving
G?ant 0to!niiPtoin-tinS8 which Mr Jas!
caused the lin e 2ng. artlst Paints. has 
causeq the ladies to turn out at all oer-
nin7nnuC£b{rsd

TL1*}1 >*'”%** has been ^ 
cided to have them remain another week
Rrvht- 8 aj1 entitied a New York Chappie 
totm,7T’ the. Peerless, still continues 
°ft r™r *°e!UCh an exte8t that encores

fêdpssyerjiT.tsiFireman* as represented by the fine 
Pictures has met with such suc- 

runS w C0UF, «tarn! another week’s 
tons ™ “™ P|'tiirts, equally meritor
ious, are to be given next week.

A complete change of programme is 
2 2OP8ced for next Monday afternoon 
and evenmg. Matinees 2.30 to 5;

OPEN VERDICT.
An open verdict was returned in the 

Rogers shooting case, namely that Rog
ers came to his death by a shot from a 
revolver fired from Stimson’s wharf up 
Abbott street, by some one unknown.

SEWER EXTENSION.
The Board of Works discussed 

extensions yesterday. As none of the 
tenders were satisfactory, the board de
cided to have the work doue by day 
labor.

- , were as
• I am afraid the fees will have to he good men for the special duties devolv- 

paid before the bill can be introduced,” *5*. upon them as could he found in the 
said Mr. Speaker. United States or (Canada today. High

“Well, I will go security that the compliment was paid to Mr. John Bry- 
Lord will provide the fees,” assured Mr. de8 83 a careful, scientific and expert 
Houston. jiuHie manager, of very long experience-

^r- Tully Boyce stood in high favor 
a first time ui went to the Private Bills amflng the working miners of British 
eouuiuLite auuu me mugluer of Lue Columbia, although possibly not in the 
’H™se- member for Nanaimo, and was well

Bills to amend the Wellington' Re- qualified to perform the duties which 
eeivership Act, 1001 (Attorney-General), the government had entrusted to him- 
and the Department of Mines Act, 1899 one lawyer being necessary upon, the 
(Minister of Mines), were given their commission to properly bring out the evi- 
firet readings and set for second -ending dence, a gentleman had been selected un- 
at the next sitting of the Ho ,fettered by professional association with

In moving for a return, with i88)- corporations and bringing to his du-
of every reserve (of not less than 25,- tles a keea and an unbiased mind The 
dOO acres) of provincial lauds now 4 8188888 m which its duties had been
f'1',t le Purpose of which such re- Performed and the report that had been
innTif8.Î!™ ’!eV made’ 08d tbe approxi- Presented had fully demonstrated the 

area and location of each reserve, 1 q'jabfications of the commissioners 
tlm member for Rossland explained how j The leader of the opposition congrat- 

ls.,th|, complaints of the re- [1,18(8,1 the mover upon the live interest 
^outh East Kootenay and the 1 b8 has manifested in all that concerns 

■ xclusion therefrom of prospectors for : tba coal mining industry, and the ear 
tote ®?d ®etT0,e,ml- He thought mluestness of his efforts to protect the 
1,lla connection that on explanation was eafpty of the miners. During his own o-- 
to! toehPC',?Je:V2deed fuI1 iot'ormation cupancy of the ministry of rai7s he 
8l 7d ba afforded of all reserves that (Mr. McBride) had done all in his power 
Ml, ,f2 ‘2 tl2!f to. ,hme been made and 18 tbl« important connection, and he
non exist. lhe House had been told bad b»d the constant and very .practical

mato h-f som.? of these reserves had support of the then premier, M? B 
been made for railway purposes. If the m'"r. who hna h„»n iudefattoible to rife 
government proposed to give away these Promotion of every measure'tending to 
h ri‘e e8c?.ura*ement of railway further protect tue lives of coal mine
building, the public should know what workers. al mlue
companies were to henofit, with all 
tienlars.
■i "c°nf0flection was offered to tiie pass
age of the resolution: '

CIVIL SERVICE SALARIES.
'Mr. Curtis next moved for a return of 

the name of each salaried employee of 
he government at Victoria, with salary

", each on the 2nd January, 1900 and
!v!i-Ud/arary- I111*1- respectively. He 
explained that the object sought was a 
basis for intelligent criticism of the gov
ernment « course with respect to theSnd- 
t™fraJC of the departments at Vie
illit in ,?,nJ-gge8tl0n was thrown out 
that m many mmeases made in the civil oyal aud valuable work fa ' 

toch? "-cognition, while new men 
pitchforked into high salaried <yf-

)

! sewer
Ttoon this assurance the hill was read

BANK CLEARINGS.
The bank clearings through the Van

couver clearing house for the Mainland 
oi B. C„ for the week were $999,547. 
Good Friday made the' week one day 
short.

even-
-------- ----- o----------- — J1

TWO DESERTERS CAPTURED. ’

After Long Trek and Canal Journey 
Arrested by Provincial Police. y*

e„7LetoCieil'ey ?f the information bnr- 
totor, a tie proT18clal police was strik
ingly demonstrated yesterday by the 
speedy manner in which two alleged de- 
6ertene were gathered in upon reaching 
•fteM CVty’ after a long tramp from Bam* 
field Creek. These alleged deserters 
2a™ed ^ctivdy^ William Bai21 and 
«âmes Morrison, informally left the 
sealing schooner Vera whilst lying at 

^reek- The provincial police 
to! !.dUy appnsed of the event, and the 
k8r a ,ave88es of escape were careful!v 
-watched with a view to thçir «porehero 
won. The two deserters for a time
graph IinC7th,râ H fo,towin* the te™ 

a-7 t0 SaP Jua8> walking the en- 
tire distance. At San Juan they pro* 

From Onr Own Correspondent. cured a cauoe, in which they proceeded
iPhoenix, L^tpril 17.—Once again the î° .the venturesome water journey

weekly ore shipments from the Bounday S? this city. Sergt. Frank Murray and
mines are creeping up to a more ve- 2^0n6table Campbell, however, were on 
spectable showing, although only the tùe watch» and promptly arrested them 
Granby smelter is yet operating; but yesterday afternoon. They will be giv- 
the Mother Lode will coon blow in, and ?n a hearing at 2 o'clock this afternoon
the Granby works will have the full bat- ln th.e Provincial Police Court, before
tery of four furnaces in blast, which two justices of the 
will allow several mines to be added to 
the shipping list. For the last week the 
shipments were as follows: Granby 
mines, 5,423 tons; Mother Lode, 1,410 
tons; total for week, 0,833 tons; toUu 
for 1003, 142,297 tons. Granby smel
ter treated 6,751 tons this last week, 
making a total of 91,907 tons f n* the 
year to date.

YOUNG ATHLETE DEAD.
The 17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. B. Johnson died yesterday. He 
a promising young athlete.

was

-o-

fHF BOUNDARY
ORE SHIPMENTS

Total Tonnage for the Week 
Again Assumes Respectable 

Proportions.

iÆ fnrrtlh "ri^x? that tbe evidence 
asxed for by the Nanaimo Citv
oer should be printed. If it were ne- 
cessary and politic- to expend several 
thousand dollars in investigating such 
disasters as that at Fernie, it would he 
drü expenditure to devote a few hun- 
dred dollars more to printing end pre- 

record the evidence taken. S .1'"1'! tbat there had been grave dere-
«ÜteLto the case ?f rece8t disasters; 
accidents were not investigated by the
coroners juries as they should bef and 
tihe government was primarily to blame, 
llhe commission, he too held, had been 
unhappily selected, and he had a word 
to say as to the qualified fitness of the 
commissioners, more especially the Premiers son-in-law, who if on that a,t
pointed °UC sht>ul(1 8ever ,la ve been

xvt jüras vbe opinion of the Finance I air Mclnnna -
Minister that the resolution was too friv- land forceful siielch lw “ terse’ d!reit 
olous to receive consideration. All thli ling criticism of to? -that was a 388th- 
mformation asked for could be obtained ’by the meïïhlr r?! 'fnorance displayed 
lrom the Public Accounts and the esti- ifor exanmle 1,1 tor Rossland, when, as 
mates, and it would seem that the only (incapacity as ! st!?0 11 ryden’s
object of the member for Rossland in for Svin- In èvr l! '^ of ehemistry, 
bring,„g ,t forward was to obtain a lit-.imnttote -xt; ? °P,mj0n in mini8*
tie kudos before the country. Uolut! ranohil-?1 ?er defended the ab-

Mr. Oliver did not regard the résolu- ’the 1 Ity f-ver.v member of
tion as frivolous, nor could he see that tint the 1 a2d P°lnted to the fact 
the information sought was obtainable he? , °Lthe commission had
as the I<inance Minister claimed before the House ever since its
year the House had been asked to sane- ilJnd’had 7nd 'oo+v'6 t2ember for Kos^ 
ton an increase in the salary of the renortTfl? bthmg 1<) say a« to that 
chief clerk ,n the Mines department, on ,???? ,_^ 8 ,very much to he doubt-
the ground that another clerk could It v ]ake" the trouble to read
thereby be spared and the country sav-ed !mr. ho JaiV°Uud,fa,1,ts ia the r 
th^iorn O f-ller2 was no suggestion in thr’fault toSthe posslbl7 .bave pursued

vïijscs a,»» jests

RAats* •srtast^sz aws? fcwtfeK5««r»JSi(up:"L's„wr's? *•«Maries, and to maK Iwtt IT!”- pr0P°8ed to ineo^rate
sible with regard to efficient service PHe 'guard the 1hTe«m«f>rderv^) fur.ther Mis
directed attention to the marked toÜLÜÎ ! ivii ■ 1V 8 of working miners. The 
i» the harden of ctoil sP™toe satorte^Ü vl°"' ^?laler next proceeded to a re 
Victoria—they had doubled doirine-68^ Hawth(>riYthrwaite’s course,
past four years under the he^d^ $5» ^ver to make the
government Knlaries—and the eub?e^t €Ten Jittle short of
had become one dewrvin* of fnii ?°.r the purpose of catering to
pin nation to the House ami coutoiv constituent^, hut unready to

The opposition leadeddllatetTTimlT'to» arrt at? b>3 «tatements when and 
necessity for a readinstmentli ti°n • ®2cl* tribunals ae could bring
service ™^oXÎ to, t the c{T,Ilab«8t /eforns » evils existed as hi
effective organization cbar*ed- Mr. Hawthornthwaite had had
In the othlr™ravtoc« toere fUCb 1° e?y in respert to the condition^
specific legislation and it ÜL »uch;ln coal mines, yet when invited to lay 
uessaty in British Columbia TeFy ïüh1^0"?8^11 b?fore the eommission.

æ- rjsa3r-s.-a- mwould prefer ton toTs’i^Lri!’ h"1 charge« when *be opportunity was offer- 
euoh ,«r fram 189S1 U COTer ^ hi,m to d? »» must effectively. As

(Mr. Curtis’ only objection wn« Ior the member for Rossland, he was
this might unduly" delay the presentation TCTy pr.fme. to allege dereliction of duty 
of the return and make it toTtonf to ‘?,p!lte the gravest crime^to
..la importing the resolution, Mr Haw !!! ho?e °f thereby attracting a cheap 
thorn thwaite wished to make himseîr °Va wonld think that that
clear as not opposing salary incre™^* member was himself a blistered-handed 
hut improper distribution of increases' ,tol1, J?8 lhe contrary, he
The increased -wages did not go to the ' . He, bad accused the govern-
workinig rank and file. It was the to! ot bel8* dominated by coal mining
general rule to keqp thosetown ;nterests. Could he himself disclaim be- 
employ the money in fat salaries for the 1" ™eta)!iferons mining to
ornamental department heads—and this SS?, 2 extent that it would prejudice 
While i. some public institutions (notably ni?LiAs fa/ *be conditions at the Fer- 
toe asylum at New Westminster) mere and ,the thoroughness or other-
Glunamen’s wages of $30 or *40 ! 'Y1 f® tbe. inspector’s performance of
month were paid. ai«uty there—it was on record that the

The salaries at the New Westminster I™™?™ committee had also examined the 
asy,rm'’ the Provincial Secretary oto!^Jk:ng8Jult ,befor?, the disaster, and 
*toVed’ were higher than those àt anv'îü™ reported well. It therefore be- 
other institution of the kind with the “(Tarent that the disaster did notexeeptioa of that of th! oT waLh !?Ult thJx>8*h imperfect inspection, but

or wash-|Ss a natural catastrophe in what

par-
meui-

peace.

SUPEHB CANADIAN PIANOS.

, to Represent Dominion
Manufacturers at Osaka Exhibition.

Piano Selected

m!S!iadl!an 1)innos virtue of superior 
tuerit, have succeeded in capturing the 

™ar^t against all foreign competi- 
An<)ther large shipment of Gerhard 

5eKAZ4?an planos was received by Fletcher 
Elii* ft* Pavement In front of their store 
velng lined with the familiar large piano

Kansas City, Mo., April 17.-D. A. geMtoï%^m1Æg!gb 
Quick, of Eldorado Springs, Mo., to- efiOtv-room floor. A recent issue of the 
day won the consolation handicap at 100 Toronto News states that the experts ap- 
targets, the last event on the programme pomrea by the Dominion government to 
of the fourth grand American handicap ! T/uS Perfect made among Can-
hy breaking 95 th« highest score of the * 1?” planes to represent Canadian manu- toynrnamentg in’the" hufdml target cS, | SSFSiï, yea^af&a'

Hh1Ck sh?t fr0nJ ft? yard line- 1 £ect£d that a Gerhard Heintzman^piano 
Among those who made high scores was be forwarded to the progressive Eastern, 
T. D. Fulford, Utica, N. Y., 19 yard, 91. kingdom. Canadian instruments have been

developed to a high degree of excellence 
-in beauty and refinement of tone, perfec
tion of touch and mechanism and solidity 
and durability of construction.

-o-
SHOOTING CONTEST.ai>-

y

THE DAY IN

POLICE C0UBT RIGGING RELIANCE.

Defender Has Main Mast Stepped and 
Rapidly Being Completed.

James Me Bride A Striker Pays Bristol, r. i„ April 15.—with the
C1-- c A !.. ,, ™am mast and most of the rigging inrlne ror Assaulting Non» place, and the bowsprit attached, the

Union Man ,b°w Of the cup defender Reliance hasunion prian. _ settled and she floats now with the
bow much lower than the after part. 
Even when the main boom is on board, 

These be busy days in the Police a8d the boat attains her designed bai- 
Court. Many spectators lounge at the . >3 thought that she will still be
railing, and the air is so thick that one distinguishable from the other 90-foot- 
might cut it—for the ventilation of the ers at 8 distance by a dip forward. It 
magistrate’s justice foundry is fas from «eems certain that she has a lower 
satisfactory. Yesterday there came be- freeboard _ than the Constitution by at 
fore the Cadi one of the striking fire- . least six inches.
men, James McBride, who attended by I The riggers are at work rigging up a 
the officials of the B. C. 8. S. and' de- double bobstay, which is eomewhat of 
feuded by Mr. Higgins, came to answer an innovation in cup defenders, 
two charges of assault—for striking Au extra set of (pars, including the 
Proctor and Walter Snyder. gaff, boom and mast, exact duplicates

The Snyders and Liddle, who was of the ones now aboard, are being made 
with them, told of how McBride stop- for the yacht, 
ped them and asked if “they didn’t 
know there was a strike on the Dan
ube.” They “didn’t give a -----  if there
Thev d^ nnotMsl5k?eh?m 8<Mne lunchlng- îf«w York, April 16,-Tbe elevated 

DOf him‘ railroad employees voted unanimously
McBnde claimed he was the injured tonight to sustain the executive eom- 

party. He corroborated their evidence mittee in standing out for a nine hoar 
regarding the conversation. Then one work day. President Pepper said that 
dropped his bag, and made a move to Due docs not necessarily mean a strike, 
strike him—so he hit him with his, a» President Mahon of the Interna- 
open hand on the chin. Then one of the" tional Association has succeeded in re- 
Proctors grabbed him, and saying: “I'll opening negotiations with General Man- 
show you who you’re hitting,” hanled i agor Bryan of the company. Mr. Pep- 
off and soaked him on the face. Then | Per also says that he had received n 
there was a mix-up—and he ran. His proposition from Bryan which he conld 
nose and chin was scratched, and he not make pnblic. He added that there 
got a bang under the nose. will be no strike tomorrow. President

His story was not good enough. He Mahon, who under the union rules now 
was fined $15 or a month on each 8as Jurisdiction, said that he would not 
charge. He paid the $30 sanction a strike of the men. “A strike

would be foolish,” he said. “The men 
are too hasty in their actions.”

SHAMROCK III. AS SHE APPEARED WHEN UNDER FULL SAIL.
ton’s new Llp" 1 ed. Fortunately most of the tremendous yachts broadside on. No one was Injured
ShamZl rn Z d^asL tot * the ***' feU <*ar the deck, on board either yachts, but K,ng Bdwato.
today shortly’ after leaving this harbor tbe, dl8aater ma9t 11886 been who was on Shamrock II.. had a miraculous
preparatory to anotoer toT., “8>tWIed tenfold. As It was. only one «**»•-
Shamrock I Her W life was lost, a member <xf the crew named

cadras1 o^er^to^On^V^ the^mLentTf toe^deTt1”86"

to«8S.r^etand F™1 Ïi^K»ndbI8ir?àdrthl^ lnrhirz^ ^,hethre^umxPT-

» wllTt ' wh® was hooded down when he was struck by some ot the tomb- P°sed 08 German imports by the Can- 
to,nrHrWay' were rul9ed or otherwl9e, ling gear and knocked overboard. | adTia8 government. The Globe says:
injured. I . “Never has retaliation m kind been

8lr Thomas was knocked down a hatch- I more richly desem-ed; rt Will prove a les- 
way and one of Me bands was Injured, but son to Continental statesmen to keep 
not seriously. Clearing away the wreck- | their hands off British colonial com
age was quite a difficult task, our tag to merce. It will suddenly dawn, on the
ihe nature of the spare and gear. The Teutonic statesmen that it was a mti-
Krie passed a line to the wrecked yacht taken policy to attempt to bully Brit-
and stood by her to give aJS the aid neces- ish colonists." 
sa—

o
SURTAX COMMENDED.

was

The yatchts were manoenyrlog under 
mainsails. Jibs, foresails and galf topsails 
prior to the start. Shamrock III. was lead
ing on tack out. apparently with the Inten
tion of teetlng the strength of the wind1 
outside.

-»
FOR NINE HOUR DAY.

The breese has Just weight 
enough to keep her lee -rail tipping. 8bam- 
lock ITI. then made a abort board on the 
port tack, dragging through a heavy sqnaJl 
with her lee decks awash.

o
CARRIERS STRIKE OFF.The ball of Shamrock III. was not dam

aged. The mast, when It went overboard. _ _ ,
went solid. 1-nere was at that time only Buffalo, April 17. After two confer-
one break.. which was about seven feet h**^®88 tbe members of the Lake

to, the water Iq It. the mast again buckled strike of the marine firemen, which has 
Its heed, going down until It rested on the t16*11 on since the opening or navigation 
bottom. It will be comparatively easy to 18 ™ow off* and th« men will resume

At about 10:30 a. m.. when nearly a 
mile off shore, she went about on star- 
board tack to stand up to cross the Hue, 
when a sudden gust of wind, sweeping 
out of Weymouth bay. struck the yacht 

*Sa»1etely dismantled her. The weath
er rigging screws y>f her main shrouds gave 
way, and her mast carried away close to
the deck. With It went sails and gearing rm. , .
in « confused mess of wreckage ®i/_Tbomaa- who wae extremely dtetress-

R ed by the fatality and the Injury to the
Deprived of Its shrouds the Immense yacht, said to an Interview that the acd- 

tubular steel mast swayed for a fraction dent occurred absolutely without wanilrw 
8 8W“nd’ cnu88l*d »ke a tube of and much quicker than when Shamrock n 

m7nrvw eaWltnMiro ard’ 6reat‘ng ge”er" e’mnarly dismasted In the Solent, 
a ,, ^ Jwt as a race between Shamrock FTy,chtB”l«en,'^Je.J1r,ltf that the fiham,Wk *• a8d srbarlt. was bel^ staril 

anrL on o 7 elvlMfl' before ed ln tbe Solent, off Southampton? Et*
V on board reeUsed what had happen- May 22nd, 1801, a sudden emeu struck the

was a

. ------- easy to *8„8°Y off- a8d the men will ----------
repair the masts, but the whole suit of ^îfj^^omorrow. ^ The firemen demanded 
sails are Irretrievably ruined. $52.50 a month for the midsummer and 

$60 a month after October 1. The asso
ciation had offered the men $45 . month 
until October J. and $65 after October 
1. and 25 cents per hour for overtime 
when off watch. At the second meeting 
both sides made concessions. The Lake 
Carriers agreed tie pay men $47.50 a 
month in midsummer, and $65 00 
month after October 1. The firemen 
waived the offer of the association to 
give them 25 cents an hour for overtime 
when called upon to work when off

A. E. Stevens 
conver came to

i, a stevedore
Victoria to discharge the „

Gienalvon. Then things hannened iHe . what people read and I will
was summoned to nonpar before the lel yPa "hat they are,” said tbe self-ccm- 
Poliee Magiatrato nWloeopher. “Well, there's myWinshv who ..;Abyh ,Pax, Collector wife. rejoined the dysneptlc party. 
Wmsby, who said he had asked Stevens “She-s forever reading eook books. Now. 
to pay the stevedore’s license of $50. what Is *ie!“ "Why a cook of course— 
Mr. otevene had refused. Capt. Cham- £er>IIod the Dhtlogophv dijypenser. *Thnt’K 
berlam, master of the Gienalvon, said wV^r?vthe "d»*™ mttle ln your wtieeto.” 
Stevens had been engaged to discharge tbe -T4‘8he only thlks she la.'—

UQtcago Daily News,

from Van- -o
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